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appellants received it without objection, and
they would hardly have taken an open trunk.
After that, if thero was nothing to show that
the loss took place on the ship, the delivery at
Portland would have been a good dolivery. But
the facts above referred to, established a pro-
sumption that it was tampered with on the
slip, and the only way of getting over that
presumption would be by showing that it was
tampered with olsewhere. The only weak
point ln the case was in the littie transmission
from the railway station in the lnorning to the
plaintiff's bouse. The case was, to a certain
extont, weak, but the Court had to give a judg-
ment. The Court below bad hold the weight
of evidenco to be in favor of Miss Woodward,
and the majority of the Court here 'could not
say that that was a bad judgment; therefore, it
was their duty to confirin it.

Judgment confirmed.
Abbott, Tait, Wotherspoon 4~ Abbott for Appel-

lanta.
Davideon 4- Ctuhing for Respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, Sept. 17, 1878.

JOHNSON, J.

MACDONALD V. JOLY et ai.

.tnjunction-Mandamu8-New Conclusions.

An injunction issued against parties about to take
possession of a railway. The injunction was disre-
garded, and forcible possession taken of the railway-
lleld, that the petitioner, at whoae instance the in-
junction wss ordered to issue, might ho allowed to add
to his conclusions a prayer that ho be re-instated in
Possession.

JOEMsON, J. The point now is one of procedure.
The petitioner wants to add to bis conclusions,
and to be allowed to, ask that he may be ro-in-
stated in bis possession, on the ground that
since the injunction issued, the defendants have,
in violation of its provisional order, taken for-
cible possession. The only objection urged was
that this would be an attenipt to get a man-
damus as well as an injunction. That can
hardly, peyhaps, be calltd an objection; it is an
observation, however, of a higbly techuical
character - but if it should turn out that sub-
stantially the ri gbt demanded ought Wo be grant-
ed, we mnuit not be deterred' by more naines
froin doing what is just and legal in itself.

There are principles as well as tiaines, in pr&*
cedure, and the Court muat be guided by prinI
ciplesi, and flot frightened by bugbears. T'e
mani asked for, and got an injunction. lHe flOw
says :-94I have subrnitted inyseif Wo the lrW

but Her Majesty's writ was disregarded, and
want to be allowed Wo allege this, so that ifI
caui prove it, I can get possession again of whit
bas been taken froin me by force." The quCe
tion nov is,. not as Wo the nature and extotof
bis possession; that viii arise hereafter. TI'
only tbing now is as to his right Wo allege tlM,
and We ask-not to get-restitution. it js qWit
evident that if men cannot be allowed to cOlO"
plain to, the Court of their alleged wrongs, the

consequence Wo society vould be Most die-
astrous. Take, for instance, the case that 010
very mani pute forward-(whether true or W
is not now the question). Hie says:-I "I tri6e
"the authority of the law; but it vas ineffOc t '
"ual, and was overpowered by force. I ]nuit
"eitber have the right Wo repel force by force,
"or to tell rny wrong to the court of justice-

Cati there be a doubt that law and order ub
to, prevail, and tbat this man ought not to b
told that ho bas no right Wo come here and stâtle
bis case ; but that ho is Wo be ieft Wo the saV946
remedy of force 7-for the law can only abridiO
the natural rights of mon by substituting lUO
own power.

It bas often been said that the only differeiCe
between a mandamus and an injunction is ta
the one is an order to do a thing, and the Otber

an order not Wo do it, and it is said that ln Fit
land tho party would probably ho told :-Io
may take your mandamus if you like, or Y1
injunction, according Wc the facts you preseIt;
but you canIt take them both in one and 00
lame case." But we have our own law, and Yt11
ancient and weli settied Iaw, that has not beO
abrogated by the Code, or the statutes that gai10

us summary requête8 vhere the remedy WOUIld
in Engiand have been by mandamus or by fii
junction. We bave our own procédure Ciiile,
and by recurring to the highest autbority of O1d
Pigeau we may sot right several notions tb*t
have porhaps gone a littie wrong ln the pree0t
case. 0f course, I am not nov osdeÎ2
vhether wbat the plaintiff says is true or 1104
much lois vhether it can be %uccessfuuIY 0f>"

posed by the other party. 1 arn only lo0 kiI'g
jat vhat It is that he says and aiks, and lic 0910


